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Last week, for a ohauge, we bad some good news on the

ret'ugee front.
Tho .iar Refugee Eoard of the United otates, of whillh
Mr. John

w.

Pehle is director, diacl.osed that the idea

ot estab-

lishing what are oalled free ports for refugeea is bei11g ser-l ously

considered by the

ad.uinistra~ion.

It is important tb.a t we understand just what a free port 1s.
We have long had in this country free ports for @Pods.

bean one on

~ta.ten

Island, in New York City, for a

There haa

numbe~

of years.
--,_

A free port is a bit of land, a reservation. with a fence around it,

into whioh foreign oommodi ties may be brought without payment

oust oms du ti es.

ot

·rhe re are warehouses in a free port, and evea

factories, so that tbe fore:l.e;n goods brought into the :('pee port

oen be stored and t1Ven worked upon.

Now if at some J.atar titn.EF.

the owner of the goods deoides to l'9ahip his merahanaise to som.e
for~ign

country, he doea so, and he will neve:r have patd any tadtt

or oustoms duty to this aountry.

.Jo long as the good1;1 stay in the

free-port zone they are not oonsidered to be in the country, and this
1s u very handy legal fiotion, because in norm£1l

t1me~

it gives a

shipper a plaoe to put hia ioorchandise down while he makea up his

mind what he wants to Clo w1tl1 it, und it gives our own citizens

storage bus1nesa c:ind factory enploymetl t the;v might otherwise not
have lla.d.

Now, we do not have any free ports for .retugees yet.

:aµ.t

the tnougb.t 1bat

w• could have

tt1em is basad on e~Mtly thJ~ e@n~:

· 1af?;a1' f1 ct1on.
Those wllo are supporting the idea. of free

:r;>Or~a

tor

refugees point out that we oould talte a few aoros of land aom.ewherfil

in 1b.e country, say an abandoned .n.nny camp, put a fenoe a.round it•
have it oonstantly guarded, and pann1t remgees, even retugees with•
out visas

01·

:i;npers of 611Y lcind, to oome to that haven for temporary

Dy exaotly the same legttl fiot1on wh1oh we uae to set up

refuge.

free ports for goods, these refUgees would not be oonaidered

on

illJieri

kind.

can soil at all.

'Q

be

They would aoquire no legal r.tghta of any

Their e.ntranoe into a f'ree port zone would not be considered

legal entry into :1Jller1oa, ·and their stay in a free port would not

be oonaiderod legal residence in Il.llleriea..

In other wo;i;-ds. we

would be oonfer:L'i ng no rights wha to var on these refugees; except
the right to sit downj but to a fanily wbioh !ias been h,ounded by

the Gestapo and pursued by the Nazi murderers, that ia a ve'rl pre•
oious r1 ght imaed.
newspupers around the

A numbor of
the free-port idea.
to 1 t.

oountry have taken up

It ia hard ·to see how there orui· be any objection

Those among us who make a politi oal 11V1nS tor thenlsalves

by being anti-retugee could nave the satisfaction Of k:nowing tbat

the refugees were not legally in the country, mile thoae emong us
(t:lnd I believe it is the larger group) who are stirred by ordinary
human feeling oould have tho sat1afa.otion of

knowi~

thut .the

refugees were being oured tor, and ao eaoh group oould be happy,

aooord ing to it a kind.

Of oourse, i t ahouldn't be against the law. exa.otly, to
give someone in a free port a glass

or water• and it

is even

posai ble that some milk oould be furnished to a few oh1ldren with•

~-··-

r

"

st1·~ature. 'J!h$,,~tllpQj,"~$n~)<

out daatroY'f:!fg tll.o majesty of ow:o lE*Sal

thing is that we would have a plaoe in wh1oh to put
\

;

and '!hot we would give up our p1•osent m.onatro\Ul

retuseoa oam1ot satisfy all i.mm.1grat1on
absolutely

uotb.1~

~f)~t$~(!1l

not~on

requi~ementa

d<>l'JA)

that it

there ia:r

to be dona axoopt to 1nv1te th!lll to float in

the air somewhere until the war emo.

Bat refugees oannot

:a°*t

in the air, and the alternative, whether we ac'b.nit it to oursolvea
or not• 1a death, not self-levitation.
'.Che :ratugees roul.d not tfP into the trH ports tQ uve

there forever.

These would simply bo tauporary storage depots •

.ao

hmne.

to speak, ;mere they oould be lee pt until they oould be sent

A.nd 1f we look aromid, we will find more preoodents than one tor
this type of rosoue effort.

liaZi prisoners

r.rf

we have, at thiG ve17

mo~nt,

130 1 000

war in this ooulitr'-.r, am "these Gennans, Faso 1stfl

aL1J1oat to a man, have been taken in wi thou.t J.>aferenoe to whether

they had quota numbers or not.
going to uo with these

1·1e

don't worry about wh&t we are

lifazis afterward; wa know what we

to do w1 th them; we are going to send them back.
very odd thing 11' we cannot give our 1'ri0nds,

are

gQ~l'J,g.

And it will be a

the reiUgees, oome•

thing like 'the same limited right o:f haven and rot\lgo tre.t !le iµve

to 011r enemies, these prisoners of war.

It is a'n odd si tuat:t.on,

really, when our friends, the .refugees, have to beg and plead to
be treated only as well, no better, only as well as we treat
pl'i aoners of war.

They don •t ask for our best; they Just beg ua

tor

a little of our worst, and how oan tfe deny them tl)'lt?

It seans to me that

~his

proposed t.110lutiun, of troe ports

tor ret'ugees, is in hannony vd th the tracli tional ingenuity and

reaouroe:t\llness of 1\.nglo•saxon lawrnatdng; we are an
Vlhen it oomee

ingen.~u.s

t..~~~

to making law; we are masters of 'lif

peopl.$

1$Qlir~ legal,

one than in 13lts S'1el4.• Hitler has made m1ll1Pllf;i

or

~opla $tB,t6l.:.,~a •..

weu, let us answer h1m, not by fine words, but by- aett1:ng \lp ,.,.
ports, a kind ot tanporary

s~ateleas

ata'Se tor atatoleja

b\ln').~~ty.·

Tb.a great i'inW. poin,'i is that once we have eetabU.ahed b'et pOlf.'tiii:l

tor

~etugees,

we can go to the other United Nation.a, tmd to the

neutrals, u nd ask them to do also; and they w:l.11 bo.ve to follow
this example; 1\hereas, if we don't set up free ports- and ask the
other oountries to do so we shall be unswel'ed only

with~

low 1

leering laugh or perhaps a mooking whistle.
Tho free port idea is not beautifUl.
lives.

But it will save

'l'hat is its only merit, but thi:1t is a merit greet enough

to rouse us to aotion.
·•Otually, 1 t ouc;M; not to ·be nocesaary for anyone to take
off his hat while udvooutine; free ports for refugees, or to sorape,

flush, be embarrussed or even to say pretty please.
This is the loas:Cwe aan do for refugees, and if we dop•j;

do this muoh, we will do nothing.
..,.._.~---=<.-

I have tried to think of real, oo lid reasons why we
should not take t.his step.

Thf1re isn't a one.

One objection might be that free ports would oonstitute
Th.at is not so •
an evasion of the immigration laws./ Vie have, as I have explained,
free ports for foreign morohandise.

There is one on

~Jtaten

Island.

Goods muy be brought lnto this free port, and stOl"ed for reshipment
abroad, without payment of rust oms du ties.
oonsidered an evanion of the tariff laws.
refugees to live

of the law.

anywh~re

That has never been
If we were to permit

1n tho country, thut woulc,l be an evasion

But ponn1ss1on to live on a restriotion reservation is

not permisaion to live in the country.

"' :.:::i::~~~~7~~:::::'.:!:;~~1~~~~1!~~~;:
· miglidtfon J:aws would' AtJ1>1:i•"·bti t 1 \ip''

tcf';~h~'t' l;()int~?tll~tiilli1u1f~a~Ji~{. ••

laws..- are rich &Ven re?notely 'ihvtJ1V8c1!·''hii:Y:~iib~ei:·tlifui~';\lf~:~¥~<.··
:b1volved in· ·the case of the 130.000 :Mazi prtaohel"s ·or war who d.rj' ·
now in the United States, not one of whom has come :l.n under a
q uoto.

number.

'

It might bo so.id:

"The refugeae woul.d stay here

tc>rever •.".

Ea.oh of' the United Nations ho.s Signod an agreuent to

Not true.

take its own nationals baok aftex- the war.
to· ruu:u/. tbut agreement, then we

<tan 't

If' we oan•t tl'Uat them.

trust them to fulfil

any

agreement, and we ought to creep into a holo and pull it in after

us.
It might be askeds

this load?"

"Why should the UnJted stat•s oarl'Y'

The anawor is that tho freo port ayatem migb.t aotually

roduoe the ultimu to burden of refugee uaro on this

oountl7~

tror j,t
:_-._-

we estubli lh one or more freo ports, we plaoe ourselves in .a ·.
powerful position to ask allies and noutral.a 'to do so, too.

It we

don't, they won't.
A

"free port" in the United stateo shohld be viewed as

merely the firat in a oh.a.in of free ports around tho world•. the
beg.inning of an international

oonvent~on

for tba troutment ot

refugees, similar to intemattonal oonvontions for the treatment ot
prisoners of wur.

Or doesn't the march o'fo1v1lizat1on appeal to

you?

aurely a country like our a oan set a aide a. tew .uoreo, not
muOh larger tht:m a good•eizod 08lletery, to whioh the lowliest

h~il

.·.:::~-'

60
-

being on eartl1 1night rave the .r1 ght of entrartc.of a
::'~o~·

..

-- -

~nal fi{!):lt,<
•

-

._, '.

"'·' ot \'bioh the harshest tyrnnt on eal'th Qmlnot strip hini. · w$,;QliO.ttl<}.
set aside those few uores, i f only as a monumoo t to ihe time whiitn .

this entire oount:cy played just that l'ole to the oppraaaed o'J!

~ll

all the 1'10rld; the last ::hrunken asyl'UlU, praserved in u park,

lik~

the la at tu ffalo.

-~~o-

)
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•

'1145 P.M.

Good evening1
some

~ood

Laat week, for a ohango, we had

news on the refugee front.

The War Refugee Board of the United etat;tlis, of
whioh Mr. John

w.

Pehle h. director, diaolosed tllfit the 1deo. of

eateol1ahing what are oalled

11 free

ports for i>a:fugees 11

1~

being

aeriou.aly comid<;red by the &dm1n1strat.1on.

It is im.portant that wo understand Just wl't&.t a
"free portu is.

goods.

We have long had, .1.n tnia eowill:r~", tree ports

'l'here i'IB& been one on ::.ltaten lsland, in New

number of ycrnrs.

¥o~k.

tor

Oity, for a

A fr0e port 1s a oit of land, a resiu•ve.t.1on, with

a fanoei around it, 1.nto whicl:1 foreign oommod1t1es ms.1 be brougbt

w1tho11t payment of euatoms duties.

There azae wareho1.ug.$'e in a free

po.rt, Gn<'.l, even, factories, s;::; that the foreign goods IJJ.'ought into

the f.ree port can be stored, and even worlted upon.

Now 1'.f• at some

later time, ,the owner of the goods deoldee to ~e&h1p n1s roerohtutdise
to some foreign oou.ntry, lle does ao, and ne will neve:r lls.ve paid any
tariff or customs duty to tli.is oowitr;y.

Jo long

1u1

tne goods stay

1n th& free port zono, I.hey are not considered to be 1n th.e country,

and tnin is e. very h&ndy legal f1ot1on, beoauea, 1n normal Uines, .t.t
gives a shipper a place to put his merch1mdise down while

ne

makes ·'lp

his rn.ind what he wants to do with it, and 1t gives ou:c> own o1t1zens

storsgf) business and factory employrnent &b.Gf migh.' otll$PW1ae not ha.Ve

had.

·. ·'

-*-:~~~:<-'.

~

,

. sratton----------2
Now, we do no ti heil'fn any tree port a fol'
as yet.

Bu.t

the thought that we could

llaVf'J

rttuse•a,

thllm 1s basttl on

exaotly tne arune legal tiotion.

'l'hoae who are su.pport1ng the idea of frae porie

tor refugees point out

that we could

tak~

a. few aores of land eomt-

where in the eow1try, say an abandoned Ariny oaizw, but a tenot
nrow1d it, have 1t oonatuntly guarded, and p&mit refugees, even

refugees without Visas or,p&pers of any k1nd 1 to oome to that he.Ven
for temporary refuge.

By exactly the aai1U1 legal fiotion wilioh we

use to eet up free ports for good&,

the~e

conr.1dered to be on American soil at all.
hgsl

rit~hts

would not be

of sny kind.
con~1dered

refugees would not be
'.l.'hey wo"ld aoqu.1re no

rhe1r ent:ranoe into a tree port zone

1

legal entry into Amer1ca,

~nd

their star in

a free port would not be oonoidered leg.d l"eddenoe in Araerioa.
In other woro e, we \-rcml.4 b11 oonterr1n$ no rights whsttver on theee

refugeP.s, exae9t the right to

~it

down; but to a family whioh has

been hounded by the Gestapo and pursued by the Naz1 murd9X'$rS,
that is

~.

very precious z>lgb.t, indeed.

A number of newspsperB arowid the oollntvy have
tAken up the free port idea.
any obJeot1on to 1t.

It 16 ha.rd to see .r-;.ow th.ere oan be

Those among

I.AS

who make a pol1U..oal l1Y1rlf5

for them<'l<tl vee by be 1.ng; :mt!-r9f11gee aou.ld have the sat1efaot1on
of knowing th.1lt 'Uhe refugeaa were no1 lsgally in the Qcu,m1iry, whUe

those among

1.ls

(

mnd I bslievra 1t ls a la:ea.,r srou.p) who al'tt aUrred

by ordinavy human teelins oould have '1le

sat1staoUon of anowing

.- .

. -.,

g~afton•----~-------3

that the refusees wel'e being oai"ed :fOl"• and so

ea.on gJ'oup

QD\il.d be.

happf, Bocording to 111e kind.
Of

ooUl'H,

.1.t shouldn '11 be a.gainst the law 1

exFJ.otly, to give someone in e. tree poz-t a glasa of watier, and 1i
is even possible that some milk could be furnished to a fey
oh1ldren without destroying the majeaty of our legal struotl.U'e.
\

~

The 1inporte.nt thing 1a tr1&t: we wquld have a pla.oe 1n wll1on ~o p\\t
I

.

refugees dt)wn, L1tid thfil.t we would give \.l.P ouP present mon.al:rou.a

notion that if refugees cannot s&tisfy all 1mmigPe.t.1on requ.il'ements,
there ie ebsolu.tely nothing to be done exoept to 1nv1te them to

float 1n the air somewhere u.nt1l the war end.a.

Bu.t retugeee

cannot floe. t 1.r. the air, and the fl.l terne.U.ve, wb.etner we t4m1t
it to ourselves, or not, is death, not aelt-levitQt1on.
·II'

'l'he ret'ugees would
to live there fopever.

nQt

go into the t:ree porte

'l'heM viould Fiimply be tempOl'llJ'Y storage

depots, ao to speak, where they could be kept 11nt1l th•V could be

eent home.

And if we look aroi.md, we will find more preoeclents than

one for th.is type ot ruo1u1 ef:fox-t.

l~e have, £\t this ver1 moment,

130,000 Nazi pr1eonei>a of war t.n this oou.ntry, end these Geiomans.
faae1sts ~lmoet to a mnn, have been taken 1n w1thoQt rete~enoe to

whether they had quota numbers or not.

we don't wo•ry about wbat

we 11re going to do l'11'h these Nar.1a atteJ'wardJ we kpow wlls.t

are going to do with; we aH going to send them be.ok..

we

And it will

be a. ver1 odd thine; 1t we oannot give OQr f'riende, the ~efugtH•
something U.ke the same l1m1 ted right ot ll&Ven and refuge that we·

gvatton---------.......-.-4
:'"~!.o.

g1v~ to our enem1e~,

thasa 91•.t.1u">ntu•e

r)f

lt io ~n Q~d

we:r.

s1tuat1on, really, when 01u• trJ.enda, the retugeEHJ, have
and plt1r~d to be 1il'a!J\tad only

1:.<i

es ,,,..,, trmF.>t pri!lonera of larr.

to

bitg

,.,ell, no batter, ortly e.e well

·rhay don't; ask fol' 01u• best; tliey

that'l

It seel!le to m~' t~l...c;.t ti1ia propoaad aoJ.u.tl\)n,
of frer:· ;)o:t•ta for r~fHgees, is in htll'llleny with th$ traditional

ingrrnui ty and l'«"ouroat'1tl.ne1rn of Ant,~lo-~a.xon law..mak.\.ng; we are nn
1nc;en1011s ~eopl1~ whf!ln t t comEhl to ~king law; we ~ra masters of

oo.rrntru(J·tive legl'l fiotionn,
for

tr

Rnd t.iv,;r'!':

never

WtJ;B

;r,ore oont!t1°u.otive orui1 than 1n this f'ield.

m111lonri of nooplt11 Ht&teleas.

wen,

word~, lnlt by ·wtUn,s •,tp fref: ~orts,

state for stBt@l~?.a b~manlty.

let
11

t.l$

en oppQrtun;A.ty
1i1tlex> has made

anaw~r him, not by fine

kind of tempoinwy ste.teleelff

Th~ g~o&t

final point lo that

ono~

•.

we M.Ve eotnbliolled f':rea l)Ot'ta for x>td'"'g~es 1 W9 O!Jh iJO to vb.9 Qther.

United Nations, and to the neutrals, tltlld ank them to do ao ~leo;
a.nd they will have to fol.Low thh example; wher1u1s, if we clon•t aet

up free_pol"'te end e.sk the other <JOWltI'1es to-do 90• we shall be
anrmered only with s. low, leex>1ng laugh ov .P6l"l'w..pe a moolt.1.ng wh1s11le.

~he

will snve liv'ile.

trae port idee la not bsaut1ful.

Th~lt 1s 1ta onJ.y merit, b1At that 1r.

eno1Agh to rouaftl ue ti:i ;'lct1on.

Q

Uut 1t
mt.tl'it gttee.t

April 20, 19/+4

.r. J.

-ri.

?ehle

J. ),:. ·:;e1nstc1in

l.

3£u'l r}rd't 1n just oaH<11'.1 from Now York ••~th t:ie following in•
for ·-?.ticm:
a;

1'h0 British '.°''l'onq Office in i'ori York in its wookly

rele''''rn, Juat iusued, onnouncoo that Britain haa a
Dover. It has been
funotioninF f'vo yoari;. Between May, 1940 and Apr11 1
J.CL,), c:J,')')C rofu;;:<rns h~'.VO boen admitted to Britnin and
they aro r;m« ,•,i·:·i vinr ;1t an averi;,ge of HOO per month.

refur;«e ch:::-<p :st !Uch1J<irourh near

;'.r~~<J: rele~·sc quv~·on -~-:.

g,t~~t11~;':e-nt

e>ccrat1wy for 1Io:i:e :sf'drs,

mfade by

:~ay

!~r.

I'eal{'e, Under

19, 191.J• '18 follows;

"No r0f'ugee who rooc".es Br1ta1.n without n visa
bnon t.u..-n:](} hr;cL:. ~''<ny thousands of refup·ees from enemy-occu;1ied countries have m•rived
umi :;re ;1ti1l ar:riv1.1w wi.thout visas."

l:•·:c;

b.

c.

Th•~ :-~0·1•

York c·ont ':'1:3 ru-1 eci tori.al toctay on the .
fr"0 port icoa and 'lt1s soot copies of 1t to the )~o
other pupers carrying <'lfil!l's c0lurm. '.Vith tho copios
wont " su.,r->,ontion thnt the editorial be i•e-prl.nted
ano. t>:at t,\:e pcip<3T5 p;ct behind the Grafton-Poat campaign.
"'nVi 'i"'s »ritt.an n third C'.2lur;m on the eubjoot and it
wi 11 a1Jpcmr in the liew York f'oat. on :3utu1·duy and. in the

ot'1er papm·s of 'du syndicnta either that

da~r

or early

next woek.
cl.

In a teleph,:me converimtion yc::1te1'C1ay, Sam auid he
npenk to Geoffrey ~'ursona. chief editorilll
writer of the New York lfor10ld 'l:'ribune about ~am,
Today, :Jm1 raportod that he '.'1ude tho call and that
Pnroona, as this morning' ll cdi. torial in the Herald
Tl'Hmne cl6':,rly indic•'<tes, is aympr;thdic towt\rd our work
and "~111 continue to su;)port us. I um ~oini; to tH:!k $am
to arrnnf'.O u meeting with l.f.r. ?r-rsons rlurinf this visit
1~oulc

to Now York.
2.

Uy envagement with Mra. !farri11'ln has bean transferred back to

Nm1 York.

I an l$.lv1ne this evenine to keep the appointment.

•.--_-.-i--~'

3.

Tho

were

att c'.ted trunslntions from the J'ewish )l<>rning Jom•r,al
~:orkcd out with '1.1·thur J"noobs, oontroll:!,ng s1Hu•e..;holdor of

the f-"""'-r, ,,nc'. :\'.eckler, tho editor.

They 1:wo ready to do

anythin:~' we ask of trwm.

owner of tho Jewish Duy 1

"<rthur' s frithor~in-lnw, Mm:•ri<i Woinbera.
will follow suit,

'.<.-

IMWeinstein/sg 4/20/41+

